ISTeC Education Advisory Committee  
Minutes  
August 29, 2008

Attendees: Folkestadt, Blehm, Seel, Kaminsky, Cranston, Luo, Chong, Siegel, Anderson, Oprea, Levinger, Fassnacht

Guests: Kris Cord (PSD), M. DeMiranda (COE)

1. High School Days  
   a. October 31 2008

2. Building Bridges for Education  
   a. Function with Poudre School District  
   b. September 17, 2008, 3:30 – 6:30

3. iSkills update  
   a. Pete, Karen, Fassnacht to discuss continuation of I-Skills testing and processing  
   b. Report to council of Education Associate Deans

4. Fundraising for ISTeC Space - Computer Science Building  
   a. HJ to Nancy Levinger will talk HP matching program for hardware

5. Stereographics Classroom & Ultra-High-Resolution, Large Format HD Data Visualization System Proposals  
   a. EAC to evaluate 2D and 3D visualization proposals (see attached). Will send email to Siegel before 9/5 mtg.

6. Need CIS/Business Rep